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police officer or to any appointedor elected official or
to any employeof any political subdivisionof this Com-
monwealth or to any official or employcof any public,
private or parochial school, railroad or railroad depot
or station,theatreor other placeof assembly,concerning
the placementor setting of a bomb or other explosive,
knowing the sameto be false,is guilty of amisdemeanor,
and shall, upon conviction thereof, be sentencedto pay
a fine not to exceed one thousanddollars ($1000) or
undergoimprisonmentnot to exceedone year, or both.

APPROVED—The21st day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 171

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance;amending,revising, andconsolidatingthe
law providing for theincorporationof insurancecompanies,and
the regulation,supervision,andprotectionof homeandforeign
insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-
insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,andthe
regulationand supervisionof insurancecarried by such com-
panies,associations,and exchanges,including insurancecarried
by the StateWorkmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties;
and repealing existing laws,” providing for guaranteedarrest
bond certificates issued by insurancecompaniesand by auto-
mobile clubs or associationsand for suretiesthereon,anddefin-
ing the use andeffect thereof.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Insurance
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: ~~pany Law of

Section 1. The act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), ~of~faLl~
2known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” is ame~dedby

amendedby adding,after section665, two new sections adc~ngt~
6

new

to read: and 667.

Section 666. Guaranteed Arrest Bond Certificates
Issuedby AutomobileClubs or Associations.—(a)Any
domesticor foreign insurancecompanywhich is author-
ized to transactsurety business,pursuant to the act to
which this is an amendment,may, in any year, become
surety in an amountnot exceedingtwo hundred dollars
($200) with respect to each of such guaranteedarrest
bond certificates issued in the year by an automobile
club or associationor by an insurance companyauthor-
ized to write automobile liability insurancewithin this
State, by filing with the Insurance Commissioneran
undertaking thus to becomesurety which shall be in
form prescribed by the commissioner,and shall state
the following:
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(1) The namesand addressesof the automobileclubs,
automobile associationsor insurance companyor com-
panieswith respectto the guaranteedarrest bond cer-
tificates of which the surety companyundertakesto be
surety.

(2) The wnqualified obligation of the surety company
to pay the fine or forfeiture, in an amount not exceeding
two hundred dollars ($200), of any one person who,
after posting a guaranteedarrest bond certificate with
respectto which the surety companyhas undertakento
be surety, fails to make the appearancefor which the
guaranteedarrest bond certificatewas posted.

(b) The term “guaranteed arrest bond certificate,”
as usedherein, meansany printed card or other certifi-
cate issued by an automobile club, association or in-
suran.ce company to any of its membersor insureds,
which card or certificate is signed by the memberor
insured and containsa printed statementthat the auto-
mobile club, association or insurance company and a
surety companyor an insurancecompanyauthorizedto
transact both automobile liability insuranceand surety
business,guaranteethe appearanceof the personwhose
signature appears on the card or certificate and that
theywill, in the eventof failure of the personto appear
in any court or before any magistrate, alderman or
justice of the peacein this State,pay any fine or for-
feiture imposedon the personin an amount not exceed-
ing two hundred dollars ($200), when the person is
arrestedor formally chargedfor violation of any motor
vehicle or traffic law of this State or ordinance of any
local authority of this State pertaining thereto except
as hereinafter set forth.

Section 667. Use of GuaranteedArrest Bond Certif-
icates.—Any guaranteed arrest bond certificate with
respect to which a surety companyhas becomesurety
or a guaranteedarrest bond certificate issued by an
insurancecompanyauthorizedto transactboth automo-
bile liability insurance and surety businesswithin this
State,shall, when postedby the personwhosesignature
appearsthereon,be acceptedin lieu of cash bail in an
amount not exceedingtwo hundreddollars ($200) as a
bail bond to guaranteethe appearanceof the personin
any court or before any magistrate,aldermanor justice
of the peace in this State at such time as may be re-
quired by the court or magistrate, aldermanor justice
of the peace when the person is arrested or formally
chargedfor violation of any motorvehicle or traffic law
of this State or ordinanceof any local authority pertain-
ing thereto in this State,exceptfor the offenseswhich
are misdemeanorsor feloniesas definedin “The Vehicle
Code.” Any guaranteedarrest bond certificate posted
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as bail bond in any court in this State shall be subject
to the forfeiture and enforcementprovisions of law
applicable to a bail bond.

APPROVED—The21st day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 172

AN ACT

Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the first class; amending,revising,con-
solidating and changingthe law relating thereto,”providing for
the acquisition,maintenanceand enlargementby the township
of certain sewagecollection or disposalsystems.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2415, act o. June24, 1931 (P. L. ~
1206). known as ‘‘The First Class Township Code,’’ 1931. P. L. 1206,

reenacted and
reenactedand amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), iS amended May
amendedto read:

Section 2415. (a) Any township in which any per- amended.
son, firm, or corporation,or othertownshipor municipal
corporation,is maintainingsewersand culvertswith the
necessaryinlet and appliancesfor surfaceand under
surfaceand sewagedrainage,or in whichany personor
persons are maintaining a communitysewagecollection
or disposal systemas herein defined,may become the
owner of such sewers, culverts, inlet, and appliances,
or the owner of such communitysewage collection or
disposalsystem,by paying therefor not more than the
actualvalueof the sameat the time of the taking by the
township, or by gift from the owner or owners thereof.

(b) In casethe commissionersof the townshipcannot
agreewith theownersof such sewersor sewagecollection
or disposal systemas to the price to be paid therefor,
the commissionersmay enterupon and take possession
of suchsewers,culverts, inlets andappliancesor of such
sewage collection or disposal system. For all damage
doneor suffered,or \vhicll accruesto the owneror owners
of [such] the seweror sewagecollection or disposalsys-
temby reasonof the taking of the same,the funds of the
township, raised by taxation, shall be pledged and
deemed as security, such damagesto be determinedby
viewers in the mannerprovided by this act for eminent
domain proceedings. If any sewer, [or] sewersystem
or sewagecollection or disposal systemis acquired by
purchasellnder the provisionsof this section,the cost of
such acquisition may be distributed or assessedin the


